
Annexure-l I

BIO.DATA/CURRICULUM VITAE PRO FORMA

i) Date ofentry into service

ii) Date of retirement under Centraystate

Whether Educational and other qualiications
the post are satisfied. (lf any qualification has

as equivalent to the ong prescribed in the
authorily for the same)

possessed by the officer

A) Qualification

I Note: The column nee
the Administrative Ministry/Depanment/office at the time of issue of circu]ar and issue of advenisement in
ployment News.

l. Name and Address

lin Block Letters)

Z. Date ofBirth (in Chrisrian era)

4. Educational Qualifi cations

iJualrttcations/Experience required as mentioned in th
ldvertisement/vacancy circular

0ssential Essential

A) Qualification

A) Qualification

B) Experience

B) Experience

Desirable Desirable

A) Qualification

B) Experience B) Experience



Note; tn the case ofDegree and Post craduate Qualifications Elective/main subjects and subsidiary subjects may

indicated by the candidate.

you above, you meet the requisite Essential

and work experience olthe Post.

@vide their specific comme

iii,."tlo"tw-t i*p"iience possessed by the candidate (as indicated

6fri5"los- t"Parate sheet duly

the space below is insufficient'

nDortrnt: Pay-band and Grade Pay grantcd under ACP/MACP are Personal to the officer and therefore' should I

mentioned. onry Pav Band -d G'"d" ;;;;;; ;*r" "iit'" n"" r':r1o:.:',."]: iT]::*"#i1*:"'l#"Sf
-itlJ,#'","# ;l#r:fr"s,;i; ;;;il; ;;"f u"n"nt' have been drawn bv the candidate mav



, Pay Band and Grade Pay drawn under

.ln case the present empioynrent Ja leld-

The date ofinitial

appointment

Period ofappointment
deputation/contract

Name ofthe parent olIice/

organisation to which the

applicant belongs

Name of the post

and pay ofthe post

held in substanlive

capacity in the

organisat ion

9'1. Note: In case ofofficers arready on deputation, the apprication ofsuch ofr,icers shourd be forwarded by the
cadre/deparlment along with Cadre Clearance, Vigilance Clearanca and lntegrily Certiticate.

9'2 Note: Information under column 9(c) & 9(d) above must be given in a[ cases where a person is holding a post on
deputation outside the cadre/organization but stir maintaining a rien in his parent cadre/organization.

0. If any post hetd on depuration in rtre pis by thiipf,iid
retum from the last deputation and other details



l. Additional details about present employment:

state whether working under (indicate the name ol'

against the relevant column)

l. Ccntral Bovernment

2. Stale governmcnl

3. Aulonomousorganisation

4. Govemmentundertaking

5. University

are in the feeder grade or feeder to feeder grade.

scale of pay? ll yes, give the

the revision took place and also indicate the

Total emoluments Per month now

51il;;lh" applica"t b"l*. l" 
"^e 

rh" applica"t b"l""gt l. an orgarization lvhich is not

salary slip issued by the oiganization showing the tbllowing details may be enclosed'

Total emoluments
Pay with scale ofpay and rate

state whether you are working in the same



6 A. Additional information, ifany, relevant
re post you applied for in suppon of yo
uitability for the post.

Ihis among other things may provide
lformation with regard to

l. additional academic qualifications

2. professionaltraining

3. work experience over and abor
prcscribed in the Vacan(
Circular/Advenisement

Iote: Enclose a separate sheet if the space is

l6 B, Achievements:

The candidates are requested
information with regard to:

t. research publications and reports and
special projects

awards/scholarshipVspecial
appreciation

affiiiation with professional
bodieVinstitutionVsocieties

patents registered in own name or
achieved for the organization

any research/innovative measure
involving oflicial recognition

4.

6. any other information

Note: Enclose a separate sheet if the space is
insuflicient

17. Please state whether you are applying on
leputation (including short-term contract)/
lbsorption/re-employment basis. Officers undet
aentral/State govemments are only eligible for
lbsorption. Candidates of Non-Govemmenl
Crganizations are eligible only lbr short-tern
;ontmct.

\ote: The option of short-term contractl
lbsorption/re-employment are available only il
the vacancy circular specially mentionec
recruitment by sho(-term contract or absorptior
cr re-employment



I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware that the

information fumished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the documents in respect of

essential qualification/work experience submitted by me witl also be assessed by the

Selection iommittee at the time of selection for the post. The information/details provided by

me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and no material fact having a bearing on

my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

8. Whether you belong to Scheduled

Tribes?

Date:

(Signature of the candidate)

Address



ll.
lll.

Certificatio{r by the Emplover/Cadre Controlline Authorifv

The information/details provided in the above application by the applicant are true and

conect as per the facts available on record. He/She possesses educational qualification and

experience mentioned in the vacancy circular. Il selected. he/she will be relieved

immediately.

2. Also certified that;

i. There is no vigilance/disciplinary case pending/contemplated against

Mr./Ms..................
HisiHer integrity is certified.
His/Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACRs of the last five
(05) years duly attested by an offrcer of the rank not below that ofthe Under Secretary

to the Govemment of India are enclosed.

No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last ten (10) years or

a tist of major/minor penalties imposed on him./her during the last ten (10) years is

enclosed (as the case may be).

Countersigned

lv.

Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority with seal


